Central CEDA Regional Planning Commission

Special Meeting – Thursday, February 17, 2022 – 2:30 pm.
Springview Government Center, Conference Room 151
3130 E. Main St., Springfield, OH 45503

AGENDA

1. Present for Roll Call

2. Approval of Minutes: January 6, 2022

3. CEDA Rezoning Case #2022-Z-01
   Property Owners/Applicants: Forty Partners LLC, and Community Improvement Corporation of Springfield & Clark County, OH
   Agent: Jim Peifer
   Location: 0 E. National Rd.; City of Springfield
   Request: to rezone 378.2 acres from Township A & City RPD to a City Planned Development District.

4. Staff Comments: next scheduled meetings: March 3 & April 7, 2022.

5. Adjournment